
Appendix 1.MADOS-P 

 
  Medication Administration Distraction Observation Sheet-Pediatric * 
Location _______Department __________ Operative Unit ____________________ Date of observation ________ 

Nurse: M F    Years of active duty (Total amount) ___________ 

Medication Administration Time *: ________Start Time ________Stop Time _______ Duration ______ Annotation: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________  

Number of patients to 
whom a nurse 
administers medication 

            Total 

amount 

 

Oral 
medication # 

                      Total 

amount                       

IV 
medication # 

                      Total 

amount                       

Nebulizer 
medication # 

                      Total 

amount                       

Other type 
medication # 

                      Total 

amount                       

 Number of Interruptions Total 
amount 

Physician              

Other nurse 
             

Other personnel 
             

Phone call 
             

Other patient: Verbal 
Communication(VC)/Crying 

out (C) 

             

Other patient’s parent 
             

Visitor 
             

Missing medication 
             

Not  clear prescription (NC) 
/Wrong dose medication 

(W) 

             

Emergency situation 
             

External conversation 
             

External noise 
             

Door phone  
             

Patient’s Bell call 
(B)/Monitor (M) 

             

Other 
_____________ 

             

* Medications Administration includes preparation, administration and registration of the medications on the patient’s clinical documentation. 

COMPILER’S NAME……………………………………………………………………………  

(MADOS-P, adapted from Pape T. 2003, by I. Dall’Oglio et Al.-Bambino Gesù Children’s Hospital, IRCCS 2013) 

Observation # ______ 

_______ 

 



Physician Physician distracts or interrupts the nurse administering medications. 

Other nurse A nurse not involved in the medication administration distracts or interrupts the nurse administering medications. 

Other personnel  Other personnel distract or interrupt the nurse administering medications. 

Phone call The nurse administering medications is interrupted by a phone call or places a phone call. 

Other patient’s parent Other patient’s parent interrupts the nurse or the nurse must stop administering routine medications to listen to their requests  

Other patient Verbal Com-
munication (VC)/Crying out (C) 

A different patient interrupts the nurse or the nurse must stop administering routine medications to attend to a different patient. If the 
patient communicates verbally, write “VC”. If the patient communicates by crying out, write “C”. 

Visitor A visitor or person other than an employee distracts the nurse administering medications. 

Missing medication The nurse administering medications interrupts his/her activity due to one or more missing medications from the patient’s drawer or 
from the medicine cabinet, which causes the nurse to take action to retrieve them. 

 

 

Not-Clear (NC)/Wrong dose 
medication (W) 

The nurse administering medications encounters a not clear and/or wrong medication dose on the patient’s chart and interrupts 
his/her activity to ask for clarification. If the medical prescription is not clear or illegible, write “NC”. If the dose is wrong, write “W”. 

Emergency situation Any emergency such as a cardiac arrest or a change in patient’s health, which necessitates the nurse’s immediate action. 

External conversation Loud conversation going on in the medication administration area, or any conversation not related to the medication administration 
that the nurse is engaged in. 

External noise Loud noises audible to the nurse administering medications that appear to distract the nurse. 

Door phone  The ringing of the door phone interrupts the nurse who has to stop medication administration in order to answer it. 

Patient’s Bell call (B)/Monitor (M) The sound of the patient’s bell or the monitors ringing interrupts the nurse administering medications. Write “B” for the patient’s bell 
or “M” for the monitors. 

Other 
 

Any other distraction not mentioned above that interrupts the nurse administering medications. 

- An interruption includes any action that draws away, or disturbs the mind or the attention from achieving the medication administration goal. 

- Medication Administration includes preparation, administration and registration of the medications on the patient’s clinical documentation. 


